
 

 

 

TODAY’S READING: JOHN 12:20-50 
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SCRIPTURE: IS THERE A VERSE(S) THAT STOOD OUT TO ME?   

John 12:26 – “Anyone who wants to serve me must follow me, because my servants 
must be where I am. And the Father will honor anyone who serves me.”  

John 12:37 – “But despite all the miraculous signs Jesus had done, most of the people 
still did not believe in him.” 

John 12:43 – “For they loved human praise more than the praise of God.” (v 43) 

John 12:46 – “I have come as a light to shine in this dark world, so that all who put their 
trust in me will no longer remain in the dark.” 

OBSERVATION: WHAT IS GOD SAYING TO ME? 

I try to put myself back in this time period and think would I be apt to listen to Jesus’ 
words, or would I listen to the church leaders who still themselves did not fully believe 
who Jesus was?  I hope I would be brave and bold enough to follow Jesus and trust that 
he was God’s son sent to earth to save us.  I am sure many people were witnesses to 
Jesus’ miracles and preaching, yet still struggled with what to believe.  In these verses  
He is offering love and grace to anyone who believes.  The verse about people loving 
“human praise more than the praise of God” really struck me because that is something 
we as a society struggle with 2000 years later.  There are times I want and desire 
people to applaud my actions or people to boast to about my accomplishments.  I once 
had a friend tell me “you can’t out serve Jesus.”  Ouch!  This really put it into 
perspective for me.  I know the Bible verse about working for the Lord and not man, but 
when I think about serving from a biblical standpoint, my friend was right, I can’t out 
serve Jesus.  When I think about verse 46, I think about a dark house at night.  
Sometimes when I get up at night to check on my kids, or check to make sure Eric 
closed the garage door, I get a little scared of walking in the darkness.  I run as quick as 
I can to check on what I need to, and then run back to my bedroom where the street 
light pours in through the blinds.  When I equate this to what Jesus said, I know I don’t 
have to walk in darkness each and every day.  Because of my belief in Jesus, I can 
walk confidently in the light and the same light will shine from me onto others. 

   



APPLICATION: WHAT AM I GOING TO DO ABOUT IT? 

The application for me from these verses is continuing to work for the praise of God and 
not man.  I am very driven and crave success, so this is a difficult one for me.  I am also 
competitive, so I like accomplishing a lot.  But at the end of the day my biggest 
accomplishments need to be did I do what God asked me to do today?  And who did I 
serve? 

PRAYER: HOW CAN GOD HELP ME LIVE THIS OUT? 

God, I ask you that you help us walk in the light, and not just meekly walk, but boldly 

use your light to walk in and shine for others.  May we continue to seek your praise and 

not man’s.  Lord, thank you for sending your son to save us from ourselves and this 

world we live in.  May we continue to have faith and believe in you. Amen. 


